
Tartar Teen Talk
By UNDA TBMtLE

The Christmas seMon In now
In full swing. Christmas musle m*r . F.van was >n San (.uentln
rang out and.the Christmas tree 
was beautifully trimmed at the 
past two assemblies. The en 
rollment at Torrance High drop 
ped this week, as many far- 
tars have checked out of school 
In order to work during the 
Christmas rush. Tomorrow Is 
the last day of school this year 
and Torrance High will not be 
In session again until the new 
year, 1886. All Tartars are tor- 
dlally wished a very M*brr 
Christmas and a Happy Ncv 
tear.

The Third Annual Father and
 on Fall Sports Awards Banque 
was held last night in th« cafe 
terla, honoring the members o 
the Varsity and Bee footba 
teams and the Varsity and TV 

, Cross-Country teams. G u <? s 
speaker of the evening was 

|* Heln, line coach at USC. On 
Of the highlights of the ban 
quet was the announcement 
the Blanket Award. This Is the 
coaches' choice for the mos

i Outstanding football player o
kthe year. Also the Richhar 
Award wag presented to the tw 
boys with the best sportsman 
ship on the Bee and Varsity 
teams. Awards of trophies an

( medals were given by the Var 
sity Club to the members o 
'he All-Bay League teams, Dur-

\ Ing the course of the eVMln;
i the Bee Championship footba!
| team was awarded gold foot 

balls and the Varsity and JV 
Cross-country teams were award 
ed gold track shoes. The most 
exciting event was the announce 
ment of .next year's Varsity fool 
ball captain. Excitement ha 
been mounting all week, as Tai 
tarq wondered who would re 
ceive this high honor.

Playing Uielr Instrument* wlU
the- EH Camlno Band in the Jun 
ior ROB* Bowl Parade and half 
time activities were, the1 eight 
outstanding mcmkwrrf of the Tar 
tar Band. The Torrance Bam

ami Stun Hill, a CorWr gun-

on robber/ charges, and as" a 
result 0' a gunshot <Vourid I

any high school -in this area

were Henry Pupkoff, James 
Thompson, Dan Buckley, Her 
man Cobrea, Paul Rowe, Ed Al 
varez. Bill Colby and Bill Traw 
Afler the exciting but tiring day

the Chuck Wagon and could eat 
all the food they wanted.

(ials! Put on your favorite
k slacks, pedal pushers, or bcrmu- 

for tomorrow Is Slack and
  Pedal Pusher Day. The annual 
event'Is being sponsored by the 
Girls League and In order to 
wear this attire you must pu 
chase a "slack tag" for ten 
cents. No levls, denims or sholta 
may be worn. 

Enjoying the musical

In line with similar, awards 
hroughout the United* States, 

local Jaycees will present a dls 
Ingulshed service award to Tor- 

ranee's "outstanding young man" 
t a banquet In January. 
According to Chairman John 

Wllld, the award will be presen- 
ed during Jaycee Week. Selec- 
Ion will be made by » commit- 
ee of local citizens, and approval 

will be given by the United 
i for th* audience. All In all, the States Junior Chamber.

"The Wayward Way," last Thurs 
day night were the Tartar La 
dles. Th* hilarious performance 
was followed by a very enter-

: tabling olio. At the intermission,

and JudI Reld, The TLs also

; TLs had, a tremendous time and 
I arc looking forward to return-' 

ng next year.

Many Tartars wero Impreseed 
jy the Youth Crusade at the
Plrst Baptist Church last Frl-
day, Saturday and Sunday
nights. Featured at the meet-

Mng were Bob Davenport, UCLA
f fullback! Wayn. Alien, accorf

'••••' A..W ^ '

Lutherans Plan 
New Church on 
Imperial Hwy.

A new $600,000 building wll 
be constructed at Imperial Hwy 
and Caslmlr St. In Grandvlew 
Hollypark by the Olivet Luther 
an Church, now located at 8901 
W. Adams Blvd.

The Key, Joseph, if. Olrtz an 
nounced that the church will 
move into the first half of the 
project a chapel and Sunday 
School buildings by Feb. 1. A 
parsonage on Caslmlr St. Is now 
being built

The building will be of con 
temporary design, 'with the ehav 
pel, and later the churchy front 
ing on Imperial Hwy. A balcon 
ied Sunday School building at 
tached will form a quadrangle 
when the building Is completed.

The church Is located In a now 
subdivision of three and four- 
bedroom, two-bath homes being 
sold by Walter W. Mansfield and 

Th* GlrlB League presented l(» Associates. Features Include 76,-

He will s{.tak to all TV-iurs at 
an ass«mtly Jan. ifi.

Tartu- Knight* enjejrrtf a de
liclous installation dinner at the

J1 m Haworth, last Saturday 
night. On the menu for the eve 
ning Was spaghetti, jello fruit 
salad and pumpkin pie. All the 
new members, especially Tom 
Vanderpool, had a swell time 
eating the spaghetti with chop 
sticks. Thin takes real talent 
The dinner was In honor of th* 
newly-elected Tartar Knights and 
the guys had a great time.

Congratulations to Itorma to-
rlo and Chick COT*, who were 
married two weeW ago.

tcrd 
Chrl

first aud oall of the year yes- 
rday. The aud call Was a 
Irlstmas program. .Christmas 

music and cute pantomimes were 
provided for entertainment. Some 
of the presidents of outstanding j 
clubs on campus were intro- \
duced and told about -their re 
spective clubs. La^t but not

000 BTU forced-air heating, dec 
orator bathroom fixtures, 13/16 
oak floors, and lath and plaster 
construction. Model homes are 
open dally fron

Wilton Pi. '

pai i ed out candy '.o<all tho gals. 

Ann Bayllas' home was the

lav night. Many Tartars at- 
te/h'ed and had lots of fun A 
slumber party followed for the 
gals that attended.

 Winter Wonderland" I* the 
name of this year's winter for 
mal. It. will be held Jan 8 at 
he Civic Auditorium and thy 
3H«. Is only $1.26 per couple. 
Tickets will be on sale after 
3hrlstmas vacation. The affair 
s being sponsored by the Stu 

dent Council.

Christmas Vacation Teen IMBce 
will be held In the Civic Audi- 
orlum on Saturday night. Dee. 

18, from 9' to 12 o'clock. Music 
Will be furnished by members 
of (he high school orchestra, un 
der the direction of Mr. John 
Baum. It Is expected that we 
will have a large attendance as 
this Is the last dsnce of t h e 
year. The proceed*; will go to 
:he Torrance High School Band 
Jrilfcrm Fund. Admission, SO 
cents pA- person.

Young Man 1 
Dominations

National Music Championship,

The award will be given to a 
man under 36 whom judges feel 
las done most for the communl- 
y during the past year. Noml- 
ees need not be Jaycees. 
Today Is the deadline for re- 

urn of the entry blanks, which 
may be obtained at the Chamber 
f Commerce Building, 1345 El 

Prado.  
Mayor Nlckolas brale has pro 

claimed Jan. 14-21 as "Junior 
Chamber of Commerce .Week."

Business Builds! 
Build Torrance!

Build Your City, Your Future! 
HELP TORRANOE TO HELP YOU!

PATRONIZI YOUR LOCAL RiTAIL STORHI 

, LOOK FOR THIS <MN 

WHERE YOU SHOPi

| Thit t\gn will be In ReUN Steref In thli are* whe h«v*

^ Union Centric*, hire Unlen peeple, pay Unlen wage*,

hive Onion conditions ami **>pr»dit« Unien Palrenag*!

Your Business Builds Your City!
RITAIL ClERKI INTfRNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

LOCAL 90S

No down paymerit homes are 
available for veterans, and non-
veterans' can get a home with College, Thursday evening, from 
a $2100 down payment. Thirty- " 
year VA loans are available (of 

eterans. ,-

9:30 a.m. to 8 
ial Hwy. and

NEW CHUBCH PfcANNED ... A modan |fl»0,0«0 boUdlng program for the (Mvet Lutheran 
Church 1» now Mder way at the cofMr of UnpMlal Hwy. and Caslmlr 8fc In Orandvlew 
Ho«yps))rk. The, ohnrdi wlil mova there from present quarters- at 8901 W. Adam Blvd. beOjns 
Feb. !.'..' . .- -.,.. .... .

Recreation, Talent Night Set at Tech
An all-college reproation night entries which will be Judged and  ..__ 

will be held at .Harbor Junior a trophy wjn,be awarded tq the 
club sporlsortng the winning en-

trf 11 pjni. '.' try.. The evening will Include yol-, 
Clubs Arid organizations on Jhe ley-ball, ping-pong, a talent show,

Sport and. Recreation Council. 
Chairman Is Miss Pat Tully, as-
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A crowtof toady'nwda th. atabUHy 1 
 Kurity and otfcsr advaMafas only yma> 
«rn horn, tea provide family Hrtof I. 
fuller; chlldrao haw a place to play; powo- 
upa have rtoM to entertain, to (irdan, and 
to eavriop  «« hobbiaa. Whan yo«iV» fonnd 
th* hoow ye« want andt na*» thr rnedM

i ipVuiIata In home naaM««>

Short, Eris Detert and Irv miner.

AVHKK'AN S.A
^ LOAN Assori \i

205 SO. " AC IF \r. AV

trrt*
NORTH AMERICAN HAS THAN ANT OTHER

from 
NORTH AMERICAN

dl«corer a qrMtar variety ci Uaaa fat nudaar fu«U North 
Amarloan chamloal engineer Dr. Danttl CublcteW «(aiMnM 
a radloactlTa aolutlon. One object oj this pafautalclng r»- 
 earoh la to daralop melhoda by whtch akoio mMatfalaJo*! " 
praduoa eoonomioBl alccMoal power. Moith Aajariosn, a 
laodar In th» paaoaful applloatloa of atosUo enatgy, pro- 
duoM Wacton lor raaaaroh and bxiustrlal uta and la build 
ing a $10,000,000 font raaaanh raador (ctaUr finanoad 
bp tho company and the Atcmlo BOWQT

Uon acoepta an $8,000 contribution check item North 
American manage*, John ). Fluck. The company and M 
employaea haw contributed more than $42,800 to lootl 
health and v.Uar. agendas during Hcrtti American's t 
yean oi operation tat Fraano.

aircraft on the continent by the European pnw ars theea 
rooM-ilrlng North American H-SerA *  Air Foroe'i (Ml 
ona-man Interceptor. Shown anrouto uisnaas an the USS 
Tripoli, Urn* F-86D Sabre leti ar« now llyinq In. West 
Germany.They w)U bo Joined later In Europe by their oaruwn* 
armed ititara, tba F-86Kt, now In production lor dalUoty 
to oouotrtM la fee North Atlantic) Trealj Ovonl«atioo.

F-1 CO.   DESIGNED TO FLY AHEAD OF TIME
One* again North Aftwrlcan has met the challenge: 
designed and produced an operational jet fighter that 
can do what no other fighter ha* ever done: fight 
faster than.'(he spaed of soundl

The engineering skill that created the World War II 
Mustang and the Korea-famed Sabre Jet mot today's 
challenge with the history-making F-100 Super Sabre 
... tiret and only operational jot capable of breaking 
the uonio barrier in level and climbing (light. Today 
F-100's are being delivered loathe Air Force, and

Supersonic Squadrons ore being formed to lifeguard 
the free world'* security in the skies.

This la one moro example of the research and de 
velopment that keeps North American ahead in air 
craft, propulsion systems, guided missiles, electronics 
and peaceful uses of atomic energy.
IngiBMiii North Ameiloau oU*>i uautual opportulUaa lo 
quakiUd auglnaaii MeUaa; a. flaUaauliig lulw.. PlaaM will.; 
bgtoeertng Penomwl Otto*, Ua Aaojalaa w Oowuy, Caluonla; 
w Colubtu, Ohio.

fKSINEXRING AHEAD IOH A BETTER TOMORROW

IORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.


